
I Tea House at Mrs. Belmont's Estate and Duchess of Marlborough
i ... . jam

The tea house at' Mrs. Oiivor II. P. Belmont's summer

tate at Xowport, R. I., where meetings of the Political Equality
"association are being held. Suffrage leaders from all parts of

slhe country, are attending the convention.

The insert photograph of the Duchess of .Marlborough,

who visiting her mother, Mrs. Belmont. The duchess will

?be among the prominent suffrage workers who lecture.
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Superior Diplomat.

PLAN 'IS PRACTICABLE

gi'aper Sy Mr. Taft Wan Sat Slronir

i
Enough to ' Tranalntr Orrj-'-

Proposal of Three Yenra
Aaro Into Action.

LONDON, 4uljr M.-- The Dally News,
Vpmmontlng editorially bri thji nrmounce-Spe- nt

of Walter II. Page, the American
(imboBaxJor. At tha pcaCi eeJtnnry mect-J- t

In the Metropolitan Tabrrnaclo lat
tfdEht, that a new treaty between

.States and Great Urttaln looklim
ft a dor blndlns of tl) ttw,copptrle
MWi Wilg 'concluded? tn-- :

Thl feat, which hoa crowned. ry

of StuU Brvap'a llfe.-lo- labor
for peace, la the realUtaton, of a- dream,

AftUie of Commons to nn aatonlh!nK dla-ftfc- y

ot cnthutlnsip three-yea- rs nEO,vUilt
Milch the amUfe we&knfeis of Mr' Tah
iSu not strong enousntottrnnsTate Into
SHitlon. J ,

'Idr, Bryan the News
"ara strictly practical, the ob-K- ct

of referring disputes to n commis-K-

belnc tOKsecure limn fnri'rnflpetlnn
&Rd cooUpg-- pjff fwhonpul)ll: .opinion s
PMnterousiy cxcitea.

Ttf lUit rionror Arn Dead. (

P.IDA QnOVE, Nen., duly
weeVa death list Includes two

goneera f Ida county. Frank fcl. Dove,
ifed 76 yeaiii, d4 In his chair while
ZtlMrt under a tret on the lawn. Heqrt
gJUsease was "the ( cause. Mrs. NAncy
gTocOtt, ed 8S years; a" natlvo of o,

died from effects of old age.
'rr

Browning, King

SUITS
ALL NEW
GOODS OF
OUR OWN
MAKE

i

Are

Dr.
ST. PAUL, Minn., July 10.- -A cablegram

was rocclved from Dr. David Starr Jor-
dan today nnnounclng- - hi acceptance vt
the preslden-j- y of the National Educa-
tional association, which. Is In convention
here.

George- - Kdward Marshall, Davenport,
la., was elected president ot tho dtpartr
ment of secondary education; Miss Bmma,
J. IJreck. Oakland, 'Cor., vice president,'
Claudo I Brltrcs, Itockford. 111.,

A hitter denunciation ot thrf oresent-
fV"vvi tij.iciii, ucicu ujr u J . II, r run- -
cis, superintendent of schools, Los An- -
Beles, Cal., caused a stir and a storm of
unfavorable criticism by it number of
delegate present at today's session.

"Clod bless, the bM who refuses to
study Algebra, a study which causes

Tho average literature teacher has no
quUntrU little

'a wicked: wa(n of a child's Jlfo to
ctauet him .to stjldy with her.,, n
jMostvot auxochors nro

who HhV&ld bo scholars,, hiding be.
hind the word 'conservatism.' Afraid of
any new method' because It would show.,.

"'Progress,' too, is ufotfked by tho great
civic, religious and political Interest

"I would rather send -- my child to a
teachei; with Ja s'duJ than one with bralnB
whose only object In to have tho child
reach the answer in t.ie back of the book

"A'Ine-tcnth- a of our Immorality Is due
to.damage done by teachers to boys and
gins oorore mey reach the high schools."

Omaha real estate Is tbo best Investment
you could nisko. lie ad The Dee's real
est ato columns.

STORE OF TtiE TOWN

$25 and $23

Semi-Annu- al Events

SHIRTS

ALL OUR
REGULAR

Most
Selfish Egotists,

Says Francis

sojffsh-'egij-tist-

5.00
iH.Ott

i: $2.50
$2.00

i $1.50

j $2.00

I $1.50
I $1.00
A $ .50

Formerly $15.00

Now $1 050
X4l

Formerly

Now Jg50

Silk Shirts now $3.353
Silk Shirts now. . . . $3.953

uow.Sl.85-- 3

NegUpee Shirts now. $1.45 3

Shirts now, 95c
Neckwear now $1.35

now 95c
Neckwear now 65c 2

Ncekwcnr now 35c 3

'25 to 50 Per Cent Reduction

GEO. T. WILSON, Mgr.

THE BEE:

Mob Attacks Woman
Who Tried to Enter

King's Automobile
rEItTir, Scotland, "July 10. A militant

suffragette, .uttering an exultant yell,
sprang onto the footboard of nn auto-
mobile in .which King George and Queen
Mary were driving through the streets
of.rorth today,

The woman, who Was Identified as
Rhoda Fleming from Glasgow, seized the
handlo of the door of tho royal automobile
before the astonished police could act.
Two policemen then seized her and It re-
quired n scoro of mounted soldiers to hold
at bay tho.angty mob"bont on lynching
her. Miss Flemings turned out'to'btt armcd
only with a petition against the forclblo
foedlntr of Imprisoned euffragettes. A
largo force of troops wa$ requisitioned to
protect her from the populace ns she was
conveyed to the police station. .,

liarller in tho day nt Dundee the king
and. queen haif .rcce!yod,httcnUofr& from- -

another tfnffrdKAtlo'-Svht- f WEhtd 'bundled
ot papers Into their motor car.

is drMn air--

carmanI grand jury
FrtEKPOIlT. N. Y.. July 10,-- Tho name

of Clarence H. Mnckay president of the
Postal Telegraph Cable- - company, ap-
pear nrjMmg tho twenty-thre- e men called
for the" grand Jury which wilt consider
evidence against Mrs. Florence Carman.,
a suspect ln the murder of Mrs. Louise
TJaileo'. Farmers, merchants, contractors.
real estate ngents and sovoral wealthy
resident of Nassau county make up tho
remainder.

I.'.-.- . ft n vil M ltnl n.1 H,..
the. quickest and surest euro Is nucklen's
Arnica Halve. Every household should
have a box on hand all tho time. l"c. All
druggists. Advertisement.

(SL Co.

STOCK

Teachers

Formerly $18 aad $22

Now $1412

Forncrly 530, $35, $40

NowJ24--

Sale

Ncgligee.Shirts

Negligee

Neckwear

MACK'AY

CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS

for $9.75
for $8.50
for $5.00
for $4.00

for $1.25
for $1.00

Browning, King (L Co,

OMAHA, SATURDAY, JULY 11. l'.li.

A July clearance that is worthy of its name
Our fine Suits for
men and young men
given a severe but
legitimate price slashing
$15.00 SUITS REDUCED
$18.00 SUITS REDUCED.
$20.00 SUITS REDUCED
$22.50 SUTS .REDUCED
$25.00 SUITS REDUCED
$30.00 SUITS REDUCED

Mohair Suits Men.
$15.00 SUITS NOW i . . $9.00
$18.00 SUITS NOW. i. ,

Ju'y Boys' Suit's

$5.00 Values, reduced
to $2.45

$7.50 Values, reduced
to S4.50

$10.00 Values, reduced
to S6.75

$12.50 Values, reduced
to 87.50
Washable Suits for Boys
Odds and Ends in Fel-

lows' Wash Suits.
Tlioso formerly up to $1.50,

nvv 08o
formerly up to $2.00,

now 91.45
formerly up to $2.60,

now 91.05
formerly up to $3.00,

now 82.35
formerly up to $3.60,

now 53.05
formerly up to $5.00,

now 83.50

TO. .$9.00
TQ $12.50
TQ $14.50
TO $16.50
TO $18.50
TO $22.50

for

..$12.50

Little

Those
Those

Those

Those
Thono

Cut prices that
mean splendid savings
for women

IV o m o n ' nml
Misses' Suits lu
tho July Clear-
ance.

$12.50 to $17.50
Suits, now

S3.95
925.00 to $45.00
Suits, now

S15.00
$57 Silk Suite,
now ...S20.50
Linen and Itutlne

Suits.
Values up to
$17.50, now

S3.95
$19.50 to $25.00
now . . . S9.75

Intents' Weir Mneh Rcdnetd
Long and short dresaen
and skirts.
rvalues up to $1.50,

for 890
.Values up to $2.95,

for $1.85
Values up to $3.95,

for 92.CS
Infants' Long, Coals

$1.95 quality, now 91.45
$2.60 quality, now 91.95
$3.95 quality, now 52.95
$5.00 and $5.95 quality.

now 93.85
$6.50 and $7.50 quality.

now
$8.50 and $10.00 qualltv,

now $7.50
Infants' Ontllls Reduced

Infants' Complete Out-
fits, consisting of 25
pieces, and 10 yards of
diaper cloth. $10.00 val-
ue, for 97.85
Infants' Complete Out-
fit, consisting of 33
jleces, and 10 yards ol
diaper cloth, $15.00 val-
ue, for $1135

Ladies' Low Shoes
greatly reduced
IjADIES' IXV SHOES Satin, Suede, Buckskin,
Dull Leather and Patent leather; $5.00 values,
now S3.85
LADIES' LOW SHOES In all leathers and styles;
$3.50 and $4.00 values, now S2.85
LADIES' LOW SHOES, In Pumps and Oxfords,
In all leathers, $3.00 values, now $1.85

BUSCMSn DHES3ES FOR
WOMSIT AHD MISSES.

Beautiful Crepes In wlilto
and flowered patterns. Also
voiles, ratines and linens, In-

cluding late long tunlo models.
Values up to $12.00 at. ..98.75
Values up to $16.00 at. ..99.75
Values up to $17.60 at.. 913.00
Values up to $22.60 at.. 914.75

MISSES' AXTD WOMSITS BXX.X
CHESSES,

$19.60 to $22.50 values
now 910.00

$25.00 and $29.50 values,
now 919.50

$32.60 to $46.00 values,
now ...921.30

Children's White Dresses
Ages 2 to 6 Years.

Values to $1.75,
for S1.15

Values to $2. So,
lor S1.85

Values to $3.50,
for S2.65

Values to $5.00,
for S3.85

Values to $6.50,
for S4.65

Values to $7.50,
for 95.85

Values to $8.60.
for 98.50

Values to $12.60,
for .... x....... ...98.50

Children's Colored Dresses
Ages 2 to 6 years.

Values to 85c, for 59o
Values to $1.25, for 83o
Values to $1.75. for... 81.15
Values to $2.50, for... 81.83
Values to $3.96, for... 82.65

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE.

1516-18-2- 0 FARNAM STREET.

More Excitement Saturday arid it's Kiipatrlck's
Additional and Supplementary Our Ad Another Page

Shoe Sale Extraordinary
$5.00 Shoes $3.45--$4.0- 0 Shoes $2.65

Now the Particulars
Pimps Women's

quarters Women's

These $3.45 instead $5.00
English

$2.65 possible.

TOMORROW
big day Want Ads

To Avoid Disappointment
bring your Want The office
before tonight. Or can tele-
phone your advertisement hve it
charged. Before forget about it,

T,tephanJyUrlOOO THE OMAHA BEE r'5'iod R,ad, Ad.

High Type
Waists are Going to Walk
Right Out These Price

Plain and stripe, white crepe
and olIes, formerly sold up
to $1.75. now 91.00
Tnilorcl white linen waists.
to $2.95 .....81.05
Handkerchief linens, $4.60 to
$5.00. now 93.95
"White voiles and colored cropa
do chines, $6.75 to $6.73
now .85
High type colored crepe de
chine. $8.60 to $9.75, now. 98.70
Middy values to $1.60,
now ..BOO

Sweeping. Reductions, on

Girls' Dresses

Slzo3 up to 'Ago 14.
Omaha's Choicest Stock ot

Girls' Now Goes at
Clearance Prices.
$1.50 to $1.95 Dresses,
now 95d

$3.95 to $5.75' Dresses,
now $2.85

$6.50 to $9.75 Dresses,
now -- S3.&5

Girls' Coats at Liberal

Reductions

Those formerly sold up to
now $2.45

Those formerly sold up to
$9.75, now $3.95

Thoso formerly sold up to
$16.50, now $7.50

Sizes 6 to 14 Tears.

, at

to on

Women's Satin with tongue and ornament. patent leather turn solos, very narrow toe, colonials
with oftfawn toupo, or black brocade. patont leather Colonials with turn soles and jet

'buckles. '

at of
.Patent, leather Colonial pumps. Dull leather Colonial pumps. Tan leather oxfords. White canvas

pumps. White canvas boots. These, at instead of $1.00. Come in tho morning if

.
" ' Is the for Bee

(

Ad to Bee
7:30 you

and'
. ; you call

. 't

BtVWant

Women's

at

- -

Blouses,

Dresses

$6.50,

gray

3 Big Bargains
IN

WALL PAPER
Monday

Papers worth up to 8c, suitable forBedrooms and Kitchens, light oand dark colors; Monday, roll. OC
Jra?r,8i W0,th. up t0' a6c. suitable
fpr Dining Rooms. Hall andstores; all colors, Monday,

EJ--

All our regular 25c papers, all col-o- rs

and patterns, Monday,
roU IZ2C

BRANDEIS

4
VKANfMANS

STRAW HAT
w aroctc

Cati inrAU
OtANoas Stares,

THE OMAHA BEE
THE HOME PAPER.


